
tended, I wast able, before cutting the cord, to count theSOME, OBSERVATIONS ON APN(EA ptulsations of its arteries. I founil thient to be rathier leess
NE,ONATORUM. than four in five seconds, or ab)out. foirty in the miniiute,

By GnnGxREAVE, Es., Leture on Mdwifry, nd yet the chiild, whichi was born al-mostinstatitaineouslyManch.OREsterRoAyalEtq. Lchlrof oned%icine fey alfter its liberation from thec restraininig rnoose ot cord,Maihse oand Sureliolof.1- dreiied lustilv before its lower limbs e!saped fr-om the
rConiinziedfront pngelvagina, and gave every othier sign of vigotvus lire.fContin,id frompg.' 11.1Compression of the hiead or trunk of the enild probablyTun phienomena of still.bir-th (excluding the cases of hans, in irnstanices of tediouis labour fr-om cuntrw,ted pelvis,immaturity, mor-bidi action, or atrophy, it) the fwttzs) tire, or- int preternaiturail presentations, its sharie in pr-oducingthke-refure, ordlinarily due to the ex-cessive action of ta thte phienomenia of still.birthi. Buit this causec cannotcauise whichl operates in every labour. That ea; is litve acted 'when the chiild is -,till born,after an uitiusuiallythe suspension of the communication between tlite rapid, and thierefore easy, labiour. Tihis pressure, inore.-

inatt-1nali circulaition and that ot' tAte placenta , l)roduced, over, ends with the birthi ofthile child, hut the upucea con-
oxcept in those raro cases in which, at an early period or- tinutes. Titat the phenomena then exhiibited cani be
theo lnbottr, extensive separation of' the plAcenta takes duie only to thec congestion of the heqrt, is proved by tlhephtice, by t(ho clositro or' tho cu1rling sItlet'it- of' the( ltterits 'itatingf t ittet otl th 'salih iiot of, rrs-pilitioll.b, thie uteiriuc contractions. Thet biood int tAte placental With theo firt ftdll inspiration the pulsiation of tlie cord,capuilaritis, as lhas bcen said, no longer changed lhv thj'! whichi was (10, 760, or at most Stt, in iitt minute, riseS- atintlueniec of the arteriail bloodi of' ,h"e mother, ceases. to once to a rate of 120) or 180-, the. surtfaice, wviichi was4 deadly
Ynove onward; the umnbilical circulaition is in eonseqttence pale, assuimes thie rosy huei of' htaIlth, and the chilld criessuspended; the aorta of tAte fcntus becomes conge-ted; intd and moives its limlbs, vigorously.the ventricles of thle 1mtal hieart bieing in 'onsequence The explanat ion now attetitpted to be given of the plie-over-distenided, titeir contractions be.coiie slowyer andt noinciea uf [lpr(te in newly born children, would be in-
slower, anid finailly cease, corn jIete if twnothier point wtere not reft.rr-ed to. The
To thils explanation it may, perhaps, be objrcced that stoppage el' the placenital cir-etilatioti, whiile it prevuittsthe circulation thiroti-h thie cordi canniot he suspended, the tscape of' blood from the body of the Ilotus by hleiuastuch s itis still felt, to pulsate, although) sloiwly. arteries ofthtle cord, prevecnts also the entry fbolbBut the beating of ati airtery utnder the flingers is, pei-se, thle Veil). Onec obviouis e-ffect of' thisi is th'e loss oif thie

no proof that the blood is passinga throught it. Tie the vitadising- influence of tl'e iotateritinl blood uipon thaut of
navel-str-ing of a child ijist born, arnd, although puilsaxtion the chiild. As thec whiolc of tAte fr-e-hly nrterialise I blood
at onice ceases beyond thle ligatuire, vet, betw*eL tecnee i tedctsvnss ct'ril dIirect to the
poiint tiedl aund the natvel, it is 1oir a tuniei as vigorous ws left venitricle, andl thieniceto the hirain, wheti tlte circtilition
ever. A simiilar phienomieuon, viz., ptilsation L

in a part throtigh hli .cordl is SUtstiondeId, thie brainl suiffers ill twvo
onjly of thec cord, hass often been observed where it was not WOVeS. )ot onlyv is the blootd, in conseqtietice of thl'. op-tied. lt is difficeult to undertaind hiow accur-ate- observers, p~ressed and enfeebledl sntate of the heart, selit to thet brain
like the late Dr. Denman, could remiark that "1 the pulsa. withi less- for-c, btitt it is sunpphietd of aL deteri-orate-d qiitality,tioni of thle cord, wihen left unticed, flrs.t ceas;es at the part ititld the tier-Vous cerltttes are thusl. rendered tittichle- tonearest theo placenta, and then by show degrees nearer finrnish the hieart withi tie necess,iry supiplie-s of nlervous
and nearer to the child, until it entirely ceas,es,' withiout ener-gy; hience the state of thec child is thiat of' itsthieniia,tunderstanding thie lesson, witich such a fact teliches, viz., attd, at least pairtial, syncope. This, of eours-e, is- true
that what. has been miistakeni for circuilationi thirouigh the wily of thee puriely apotrmal. or- appairently anettic, for-ms
cordi is, in reality, niothinig bttt the vibraitioni cotumiiunica. if stillbirth. It is vcry dliff'erenit in thec apohplecttc var-iety.ted to the otherwis,e imotionles's columns of blood in the Ili that form, respir'ationi ltas to a smnall extent been
tunic arteries by the contractions of thte f.rta liheart, performed, and has again beeti suspendedl. By one orAgain, it mnay be asked, why ascribe the whiole effect two miore or less imnperfect inspiraitions, tite pulutionary
to the compression of' Lthcetringiii arteries, And not, in ti-sutes, have beezi sufficiently expanlded to cauise a partaccordanice withi received opirtions, to pressulre oni thec of the bloodI sent, from thle right ventricle to) puiss throuighwhlole tmas-s of the placenita, on the funis, oronthetmctus thec pulmionary- arteries. T1hae cur-rent through thiecunialis
itself ? Tjo this iL may be replied: that the cautse airt eriostis hias tlhus been diminished, antI the piressureassigned is quite sufficient, to account for the plienomena, oii the lef't ventricle to) the sanne e%tent, r-elievedL. It hias,
atnd that it is ttiPhilosophiticl to seek for superfluous it-, consequience, begttn to) contr-act weth greater force aind
causes. Pres-sure on thec placentat may act itn a secondanry freqluctiy. At the sane titite- blood hias, in grevater qoian-wyay, buit the firs-t effect utiust, it is -self'-evident, be on the' titles, leen r-eturned fr-otn the lungs to the lef't atutricle,
ultimate ramificationis of the uterine arteries, by whtichi the valve- of the forameni ovake has been closed,IL hiave already referred to the stoppage of the placentatl the necessary conse-quence of whuichl closure, whlert re-circulation by compression of the I unis previous to spiriation hias again, fromn any cauise, beett suspended,
labour. After the coimmencemient of parturitioni, the lIas, been congestion of tlte~right sidle of thie hieart, eind of
same cause may operate in atid of thie compression of the the general venous systemi. Hence the lividity of the
utem-ine blootdvessels. Wlhen the cord is rountd the surface, anid thte swollen features, (lie truily conmatose
child's neck, and, after tlte dlelivery 01 Itoe head, begins state from cerebral congesti-on, and the occaii'onaul occur-
to be put on the stretchi, thue sides of its vessels must. be rence of saniguineouis etfusions withiin thie cr-anium, or
mnade to approximiate, not only by press-ure against the tinder the scalp. Notwithistanding this congestion of the
child, but also by the extension to whichl they are sub. right side of theo heart, the left venti-icle conitinues for a
jected. The resisitance to delivery caused by the COrd timie tu contract with its niewly acquiired frequencny.cals forth more violent expulsive efforts of tMe uterus, Before adverting to thie practical considerations aris-
by which the uterine arteries are more effectually closed. ing ouit of the subject before us, one or two further ob-
Some separation of the placenta also occurs, anid the servations, may he made.
effect of these causes being still fuirther intensified by T1'he explanation given of the way in whichi very rapid
the eompression anid stretching of thie foinis, whichi forces labour becoimes dauigerous to the chiild will also account
back the blood which its arteries contained, into the for the allieged effects of the secale corniutuim. It

blooveselsof te cild theacton f is heart is tlie is asserted by some writers that (heat drug has often
more impeded and its contractions become slower aud been fatal to the child : it. can only hiave been so by
slower, a'nd, if the obstacle to delivery be not removed, causing, in accordance with its mode of action, perma.
finally cease. In t~he last case of this kind which I at- nent, unresting contraction of the uterus, instead of
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the intermittent action of natural labour: unless we also
believe it to be in part due to the poisonous influence of
the secale on the child.
We thus also learn the true mode of the production of

the quasi-comatose condition of the fetus during par-
turition, which has been described by writers as a useful
provision of nature for the protection of the soft parts of
the mother from the too lively movements of the child
while passing through them.

It is thus also explained how it has been possible
for doubts to arise as to the breathing function of the
placenta, because of the want of apparent difference be-
tween the blood in the umbilical vein, and that in the
arteries of the cord. The comparison can, during the
life of the mother, be made only when by the uterine
contractions, the funis has been brought within reach of
the eye and hand of the observer. If, as maintained in
this paper, the effect of, even the earlier pains, is to stop
the supplies of arterial blood to the placenta, that con-
tained in the umbilical vein must, by the time it can be
examined, have become almost, if not quiite, as venous
as that in the arteries of the cord. But were it possible
in the last months of pregnancy, but before the com-
mencement of labour, to inspect the interior of the uterus
and especially the placenta, and the contiguous part of
the uterine wall, and were our vision sufficiently piercing
to pass through the coats of the vessels, we should see
a marked difference between the contents of the arteries
and those of the vein.
Do we not, finally, thus obtain the true answer to a

question to which so many different replies have been
given, viz:-why a child first breathes? Can it be doubted
that it is the congested condition of the aorta of the fcatus,
and consequently of the ventricles of its heart, caused by
the cessation of the current through the funic arteries,
and the besoin de respirer thus produced, which, conveyed
to the nervous centres, excites them to send back to the
muscles of respiration the stimulus which rouses them
to act? Dr. F. Ramsbotham, who, in appendix L of
his valuable work, has collected nearly all the various
theories propounded on this subject, finds fault with them
all, and in particular objects to that which I have adopted
(which is substantially that of Blumenbach), that " the
sense of suffocation produced by the closure of the um-
bilical vessels" cannot be the cause of the first inspiration,
" because the child breathes and cries before the circula-
tion througb the umbilicus is suspended." But it has been
shown that mere pulsation of the umbilical arteries is no
proof that the blood continues to pass through them,
and therefore that objection falls to the ground.

[To be continued.]

AN IGNORANT AND PRESUMPTUO US PUBLIC. We ob-
serve, with surprise as well as pain, that the public still
entertain so many erroneous notions on the subject of
insanity generally, the government of asylums, and the
treatment of their iDmates. They seem to think that
no one should be interfered with, however marked may
be their peculiarities or inconsistent their acts, until
self-destruction is attempted or murder committed. We
have ourselves known instances of individuals who have
committed the grossest acts of folly, squandered their
money, and reduced their families and themselves to
the verge of ruin, and who had all the distinctive cha-
racters of legal insanity, in behalf of whom there were
always to be found those-professional as well as non-
professional-ready to contend in opposition to the
most satisfactory evidence to the contrary, that they
were of sound mind, because, forsooth, they could not
discover the unsoundness, or wilfully shut their eyes to
all the symptoms which were evidence of insanity and
called for legal interference. (Dr. Pritchard's Report on
Cases of Insanity.)
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BRANCH.
SEQUEL TO A CASE OF VESICO-VAGINAL FISTULA

REPORTED IN "THE LANCET" OF
APRIL 19TH, 1862.

By KELBURNE KING, M.D., Surgeon to the Hull
Infirmary.

[Read Alay 22nd, 18C2.1
MARY DAVIS, aged 43, was admitted into the Hull In-
firmary on October 10th, 1861; and, from her own evi-
dence and other testimony, the following history of her
case was obtained.
About seventeen years ago she had her first and only

labour; it lasted thirty-six hours, and was terminated
by delivery being effected by means of the forceps.
This was followed by severe inflammation of the vagina,
which led to extensive sloughing of the parts; and,
when cicatrisation finally took place, she had no longer
any power of retention of urine, which came dribbling
away by the vagina, from which also there frequently
passed a portion of the contents of the rectum. In
this condition she become an inmate of the Brigg
Workhouse, and remained there for about sixteen
years, being prevented by her condition from following
any active laborious employment, but not usually suf-
fering any pain. To this freedom from pain an excep-
tion took place on at least one occasion about four years
after her admission to the workhouse, when, after much
suffering, a calculus, which she described as about the
size of an apricot.stone, was discharged per vaginarn,
and her painful symptoms at once relieved.* Nothing
of note presented itself in her history from that time
till the month of April 1861 (not 1860, as reported in
the Lancet), when she was admitted into the London
Home, under the care of Mr. I. B. Brown, and un-
derwent an operation, or rather a series of opera-
tions, carefully described in the number of the
Lancet for April 19th, 1862, and which had for their
object the complete closure of the vaginal orifice
and diversion of the stream of urine into the rec-
tum, where, the action of the sphincter being unim-
paired, it would be retained, and the stillicidium urine
under which she had so long laboured be remedied.
This operation was completely successful in the object
for which it was undertaken; and that, as may be seen
from the report in the Lancet, in spite of very decided
opposition on the part of the patient.

'[The cause she assigned for applying at the Hull In-
firmary was, that her condition (which, though suffi-
ciently deplorable before, had been usually free from ac-
tive pain) had since the operation become greatly aggra-
vated by continual uneasy and painful sensations about
the anus and rectum, accompanied by constant desire to
strain, heat and excoriation of the surrounding integu-
ment, and, in fact, incessant suffering, rendering her
life perfectly miserable.
On examination, the perinleum was found effectually

restored, only one very minute fistulous opening exist-
ing about half an inch in front of the anus, into which
an ordinary probe could with difficulty be passed, and
from which hardly a drop of urine flowed; the orifices of
the vagina and of the urethra were totally effaced. On
passing a speculum into the bowel, a gush of mingled
urine and feces took place; and, about two inches
above the anus, there was found an opening which
admitted the point of the finger, and fromn which the

* Mr. Morley, of Barton, who was present at the meetinig, knew
of this case, and stated that several calculi had been discharged at
different times from the vagina.
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